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ture. the fact that i' enters into the investigation at an it I 
is evident that this is only an al'proximation to the_ true dtstnbu- 1 

ti on In ace 1rdance wtth thts Mr. Sroney has shown con- / 
elusively that in a compressed Crookes's layer the number of ! 
molecules moving pacallel to the of the transfaence of j 
heat is grt'ater than the numht:T th"s ... t: tn. any dtrec{lo.a 1 

normal to ir, so that the expresSI·,n denved fr\>'n 
assumption cannot be cons.dcred as expressmg the who.e state 
of affairs. . 

It i; remarkable that to this order the expre;s>on for the pres
sure o n any pl.-t.ne is the sa ue, hut anothtr 
in h i:; for t ·•e pre:-.sure oa a 'e •·or ,nal .ro the f! tret.> 
tion ol transfer uce ,,f heat t·• which he at>ach.·s. 10deed, only 
a n in·:efinile co ;:: fficient b.-cause it •s o i the order t?, an(l he Wd.S 
purpos -ly qum>>t e> of th<t or >er. H .· mig co t have 
proph, sit!cf, however, fr_o ·n the ex.bt uce of term that at 
dtsranct::s cornpa·ablc wah e a force wo•tld he ntanlft::sted as 
]VIr. Crooke> has stnce discovered. Now this is hy defin tion 
a quwtity of tho order ot the lcn<th of the mean path be'. 

tncou•tters. and hence rht:se terr.n:-o, varytng wuh e 
would of imp ntance at dtsw,nces com para ole Wlttl the 
length of this mean path. . . 

I believe, then, that I have shown th•t netther Chusms nor 
Clerk Maxwell have considered tne case in dispute bet.,een Mr 
Swney and Mr. O;borne Rcyn .•Ids, and th . t as far as 
inv.:>tigations bear upon it they tend very much . to strengthen 
:1.I r. S toney's ca•e. I have also shown that Claustus was on the 
point ol anticipating botn Croukes's lore · and , Mr. S toney's 
ex plana• ion ul it. · GEo. FRAS. F !TZGERALD 

Tnnity College, Dublin 

Prof. Eimer on the Nervous System of Medusre 

SO)l E of your reader; may re•nember that a few months 3.go I 
pub lished ia NATURE an abstract of a lecture which I had 
delivered at the Royal Institution on "The Evolution of Nerves." 
In tbis lecture I mainly treated of my recent researches on the 
nervou> system of lifedustZ · and stated, among other thing>, that 
I was the first to publbh {he observation C•>ncerning the para
lysin <>' effect of removmg the margins ot nect 'calyces. 1 W ttbin 
the ia>t few days, however, I have received a communication 
from Prof. Eimer, ot Tiibingen, informing me that he has _the 
right to claim priority as regards the publishing of this observatiOn. 
I therefore send you this note in order that I may rect1fy the 
injust ice which I previously did to Dr. Eimer in Y?Ur columns .. 

The facts of the case are simply the>e : Dr. Eimer made hts 
observation a fe•v months later than I made mine ; but, as be 
communicated his observati<>n within a few weeks after he had 
mad <: it to the Physikalisclt-mcdicinischm Gesdbchafl zu 
burg , his publicatiOn preceded mine. He h as therefore the nght 
to claim priority as regards this observation, and also as regards 
some further physiological experiments by which followtd it 
up-all of which I have been careful to detail m my Royal 
Society publications. 

So much in justice to Dr. Eimer. In to myself I 
now explain that, although, since the of Crooman 
lecture in 1875, I have been aware that Dr. Eimers work was 
independent of mine, it is only within the la•t few days I 
have learned from him that the publication of his work was prior 
to mine. Tbe reason of the ambiguity on this head is explained 
in a newly-pub ished by Dr. it is stated 
that his previous memmr, havmg been m the _Wttrz. 
burg Verhand!ungm its utle·page,.the mttlals 
"d. f." (" this year' ) , wtuch occur tn the paper 1tsdf, refer, 
not to the date on the volume, but to the year preceding. My 
prolonged ignoranct> concerning Dr. Eimer's claim to priority, 
has therefore, not been due to any fault on my part; and as in 
all 'my previous publications on this subject 1 have spoken of 
Dr. Eimer's work as to my own, I her: ":dd 
that I think the fact of his havmg been so long m acquamtmg 
me with the true standing of the case, displays a spirit 
of indifference on his part to the matter of mere pnorJty. 

GEORGE J. ROMANES 
18, Cornwall Terrace, Regent's Park, N. W. 

Mr. Crookes and Eva Fay 

AFTER Mr. Cooper's courteous explanation which appeared 
in last week's NATURE (p. 183), I gladly exonerate him from 
blame. 

1 I first publisht:d this obs ·.rvation in a note to NATURE, which appeared 
in November, t.S74· 

To the publication of my letter in Banner o; Lii[ht, if 
Mr. Cooper thou,:ht it ltkely to· do Eva F •Y a ny g·•od, I have 
no ground of complamt ; but what I did, ar1d. do now, protest 
against, i> the unau•hurised publication of a lnhogra phedfizc
snui/e of my letter Jll such a manner, ani wi·h such surr\Jltrtdwgs, 
as to no dou.'>t that the intentt·lll was to thro w dtscr<dit on 
my testimony as a rru.;,twnrthy . 

I am glad to find that Mr. Coop ·r was no flelrt y to thts breach 
of etiquc.-tte, aqd I willingly v. i 1h lrdw any expre:;s1ons ill n1y 
letter tu N ATlJ Rl': (vol. xviti. p. 43} whictl m .. y a;Jpt!ar to reflect 
on him. 

A> a firting climax to this contr.wersv, may I request yoa to 
pub i<h the ,.uhj -•merl le ter from Eva Fay, wllicb a ppeared in 
the Bann<r of for D cct!mber 22 l<t; t? 

L ondon, 7 \VrLLIAH CttOOKES 

"To the Editor of the B <wn'r of Lt;gi•:, B.J>ton, U.S., 
December 22 

"I \VIS I-I to state a fe"' facts in n;leren ce to an ar ticle in your 
of 8, referring to myself, in a letter of Mr. 

Croo ke.; on Dr. Carpt!llter's auack. 
" Fi rst, it is untrue tha( l\1r. CroDkes gave tue a letter speak

ing ot splriru Jli:-;tic nature of my m i t>ns, and refernng 
to Fellow; of the Ruval Soc•ety. Tne only let ter, tu m . knc>W· 
ledge, that Mr. ever wrote re.:ard>ng my m'·l•umship 
( wtth the exception of the one written t ' Mr. Cooper) ap.,eareJ 
in the L ondon Dat!y Teftgraph , am! uther jou rna ls, Mdrch 11, 

1875-
, ·Second, in reply to Dr. C vpenter's state ment that an offer 

was made by wy managers in Vlay, 1075- of a n eq •Ji valcnt sum 
of money f,,r me to 'expose the whole a ffai>,' [ will now say 
to Dr. Carpenter, as I did to my manager;, I have ttot!ting to 
txpou. 

"I am in receipt of a letter, dated November r8, 1877, asking 
me if I will fix a price to visit England under the title of 
an ' Expcsee,' and show how I am supposed to l1ave hoodwinked 
members of the Royal Society. 

"My reply was as follows:-' A·> poor a ; I am, a nd as clever 
as I am supposed to be by Dr. Carpenter and others, I am 
obliged to decline your tempting propositron to replenish my 
excnequer by attempting irnpoS>ibtlities. I sincerely hope to be 
able to maintain myself and child in a more honourable occu· 
pation.' "ANNIE EvA FAY 

"Akron, Ohio, December 10, r877 " 

Volcanic Phenomena in Borneo 

MR. WALLACE, in his work on the "Geographical Distribu
tion of Animals,'' has the remark that no volcano, active or 
extinct, is known to exist within the area of the island of Borneo, 
notwithstanding that it is almost environed by a volcanic belt in 
full activity at a short distance. In fact, it seems to be generally 
understood that this vast island now represent;, and has con
tinued to represent for long past time, a perfec rly quiescent area 
in so far as manifestations uf subterranean energi<s are concerned. 
This view is doubtless strictly correct in reg:>rd to the existence 
of any volcanic vent which is now in action, or which has been 
so within the historical period ; but it would be erroneous to 
deduce from it, as seems natural to do at first sight, the inference 
that the area is one of entire quiescence, or that it has been so 
free from volcanic action in any but the most recent times. 

Speaking solely with reference to the north· west district, it 
may be observed that shocks of earthquake have recorded 
more than once by credible witnesses ouring late years, viz., one 
inJune, 1874, a second in June, 1876, ani two more in July, 
1876. These were recorded the fir.;t m S .dong, the three other;; 
in Sarawak. According to native testimony, shocks are 
by no means rare, and a severe one is particular! y held in 
remembrance, which took place seventy or eighty years ago, and 
was accompanied by "a rain of ashes.'' Seismometrical obser
vation would probably ;;how that they are very frequent. These 
shocks seem to indicate that the island is directly affected by the 
proximity of the volcanic band above referred to. 

As for the period of time prece<iing the historical epoch, there 
are not wantmg s!gns that this pare of Borneo was the theatre of 
a display of cousiderable volcanic energy, and it has yet to be 
shown that its date of activity was anteri"r to the deposition of 
the sandotone conglomerate formatton of the country, which is, 
with the exception of very recent deposits, the most modan of 
the stratified rocks of ttus part o t the island, it having been 
a -signed-! know not with how much truth-to a later tertiary 
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